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ADVESTISIMEMITII.
Adverusementsare Inserted lathe rate

ofsl,ooVer squarefor first insertion, mid
for each subsequent insertion 50 cents.
A liberal discount made ea yearly. ad
vertisiemelita.

Aspice equal to tea liain et this type
meseurm a "guars. • -

;Busluesa SollOM alig. Bidder.;held
themeelVes immediately after the load
news, will be charred-ten cents a line
for oath insertion.. -

_AdverUllielantisi • Jaucluld.ten hairded in
before Monday coed 10 Wears trillectiori
iu that week' s proper.

Business Direetoiil.
•

• •

TAMES CAMERON, asiorney as'Law, Beaver,
ij Pa. Office onad sc., in 1041=lorinreicopied by the 'Akan ge . All DSO.

. nee entrusted tohim will eltWeliromOt sad
coreild attention. •4.011 N B JOUNG AtioaceyiiLaw7lirde,, sou

residers.,on Tatter.. met °Me *art / I°W.e.

IthillelscZar atieseeees
jaw, OfilalOn

J.Third e‘swaser Sbeifirest• All Onal.,
Diliprompuy e IS!!
LOS. RI'MBRIeLY.
411. wing., Fang 0N01M1,4k..041.the comer of
Third and Seminary drolls.•• Je1471.1y

4276..-Ci.TYLE. practical Watchmaker and Jetty
1.7. eler. on Third greet. Bearer, pa, (nearlypp-
postte Moorcie Drag Store. • aprlSr7 / 111:

P: KUM, Attortwy at•law. .odite eastre. end °Mated street,Brver. marIMIT,II
‘ll. J. S McNUTT. !Veneta'ago Eitturizog.

Special attention paidtotreilmentofFemale
Dlrearee. Residence and name cm Vita street,
a few doom waled theCoublbuen. apar7l:l7

liar! MOORS. DresErial and dealer in paints,
el oho. pure medical Wines and

lisle
tan, GlasS.

Fancywale, Lampe and og thdsolutions ruefullyruefullyconiymunt. tonslikl7
.1111CNILY, Shoes and Oaiteret Male tpeakirl;
BEAVER, DRUG STORK, Bugsiandrleweb;tionsp;uallya Apg:oll2.: Main a (sepl4.
Q. J. ANDERSON, Dealer Inthe !weekMY
Oa son Shuttle Sewing Machine, 31 at. Bea
cord toanother column. sePRMY.
—I.IIEACONL Mrs. E. H., Dealer In Milllnery000•31
I)a Trimmings: Third St ,Beaver. ap4B.ly

11AMICSMOORII. Eitomy• Lk Itestannint Choice
Tam; Best (WPM, ToMmw and Cigars. Con-

fectionery and Vegetables. Main cot

0• IL•ANSHUTR. Dealer In Tinware, Stoves.
• Orates, &c. West end at. as&fr,l2

A• CZI and get your propertjInured.catty
prrrsevuon.

T MORGANSTERN, Dealer [nitrate&Shoes,

el./9"-
No 113 Market St. Pittsburgh, Pa. feepllkly

ROFT A PHILLIPS. Real Estate Agents, op.
L_./ visite Post 011ice. Publisher'of the •••timil ro-
tateRegister," sent flee. Pittsburgh. [sepl4;ty
T.-HENDERSON a BROS., Whoimale-Drag.

el .• gists, PMLiberty St. Puissant', septeur

e D RAMALEY'S l•ATPARLOR, 211 rink Av.
el • mine, (near Market St.) Pittsburgh. tsepl4;ly
LY A.: CLARKE&CO., Booksellers and Stattott.
• en, 119 Wood IR.. Pittsburgh. Pt. iIIePILILY

O:3ILIPH HORNE & CO, 77 & Tit Market Ist,
Si Pdtaborgh-importere anddealers In Notions,
Trimmlngt, Hosiery, WhiteGoods, Ac. UPIdilY

Ie.YMILR & BROTHERS, French and Aimed-
can Confectkinem. Deakin la nuts. fruits.

• 128,11) Wood St. Pittsburgh, feepli;ly
e s AMOORE. Dealer in ntra Au, Coff ees&

si• Family Groceries. No 20 Fifth Avenue, PRts•
burgh, Pa.- sepl4;ly

eIOIIN BIGGERT & SON, Dealers In the New
Woad Family Sewing Machines. 116 Market

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. sepHily
iGlut weLiNfax & CO., Denim In-Wt.

V/ pets, OttCloths, &e. Special rates to Clergy.
11 Fifth Avenue. Pittsburgh, Pa. bleptlity
1-,:s P. Flowerier to J7ll/17R-iii'..its, Dealer In

Watches, Clocks,.Jewelry & Silver ware. No
lialfth Avenue. Pittebnrgh. [septkly
Iyir A. LYONS, Houseand SignPahttex; writes
TV • toorder Show Cards for every business.-

\o. 7 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. reepkhly
rip C. FlliLrON,Matirer of and Dealer In
1 • Furnitine and Chaim-Rosewood. Walnut,

Mahogany add Oak. 45 81111thfield at. [octs;ly

ALLEGIIE7Ir CITY.

I)l ,ll •!•FlALlNANE.ElectricalPhysicbin;(inr.onleeas made a specialty. Oco ee, 187 Bash
Mgt. sienna, Aliegheoy City, Ha. [sepl•Cly

NEW BIZIOUTON.

1.rMsTEAD & WISNER, Dealers in Boot.,
Shoes .t Where, near rilesnon'a Confedlon•

• r!„ Broadway. 10111,1

11\, lull'0 nYr ru lirrnTgE 2a.",litle ar l:4
Pre.. making. Cor. Apple ,kßroadway. ° Je2P,Y
frnini.,•runN,e ltEistrAU blu tner. S;L iris.Kerno w eite t;
ail tlnfliellea•les of the IMISOD Priem qw. Wm.
stlekland, cor. of Pauland Broadway. my24'71.1y

DROSPECT MOUNT NLItSEIREIi. - Ever-
/. greens and small Fruits. Three Miles I,ast of
New Brighton. (uirD) E. THOWAS.
1 NUGs.-011.LILAND .t KERR, Druggists'
sir. jjpewdArtut=rl , l'oßecreoadwmaytot.dßPalls

ble.l ' ' febttly
Eh. F. SIEMON,Bakery & Confetionery,

IT IL It. street. Special attention given to wed-
dings and balls. (sap' lity

11-trOXiainlit:Bß ErMio3in.eS milseean dvTatisploriFy
• gilgr igijl.3iLE , Dentist. Broadway. New

Iseplgly
. Willson's Block.11. '4;r()„Vi`;,ayi'.hg.°t pgoht%raphs from re.touch-

•ll negatives .

AV INTkit BEDISON, Jewelers and
conlsts, Broadway, N. Brighton. [replhly

J. 110W1 TER, Groceries , Queensware acideI • Ileurehold Goode. Broadwity. • teepitly

E VlLN dr ,tll'GrAceVa, .hr oniee l ri atitTor;AVVdT
nay, Ne.'Brlghlon. Pa. [1;11111.1y

MIFF & STEINFELD,DeaIers in Dry Goods,ti Fancy Goods & Notio ns; MerchantTailors &

Millers. Broadway. l'etr4lY
BEAVER FALL. •

iD •UngsanattnVrdr aleriW.i:„O,'.glcaarnoupalato manufactory of FlneCalfoots of latest style.
apitertina

1! litioL s,'neftw C2:lllT VaZea l). erafnintit Improved

Follr. liTeepliayKlNCpiybid.;iiieemMillinery, onerf3Lnnstreets.
iknier *chitty

I.EN HALLPHAN N Artists &121, 0 Paint.
err. also, Rouse and Sign Renters, sin St.,

roarer Falls. sepithy

A. i
lice, at lnwßoonts and thdoes...c .f

rlor quality, Main )aridly

BRIDGEWATER.
IL4. BARTDARRAGII, Staron, Portrait and

..11 Photograph Painter. Work promptly ran-
i 11114/ at reasonable rated. • • matt(

, CHIMEUKIDEG(iEIt llouhe and Sign Pain.I ter, Bridge St. Bridgewater, Pa. aprll:l,ly
tIIREUL, Bridge •trmti Pa,

.) . Dealer In Gold an;Silver Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Sliver-Ware, Spectacles, dm. Watch-

and Jewelri repaired. [febls77
1 VAiirl El.MILLER , Fashionable 'Pallor. :None
I Y but experienced workmen employed. Shop
1110 ridgy[.. Bridgewater, Pa. • febB'7l:ly.
I MAID, PORTER, 'Pinner. 13ealer InTin. Cop-

e) per and Sheet-Iron ware, and hot, Clatern
Cutups. Ilrldp at, Bridgewater. -(acpbblY
iA BITATINER, Manufacturer and Drl(ler In

Uoota and Shoe, Bridge St., AlAdgewater,
septtlyl'a.

it C. lit;ltsT. Dry Goody. BC.fiats, p...Purs, -
.1.1• Carpets. 011 Clothe and'frimmings. Bridge'
St, Bridgewater. sepltily

1 H. LOU EBTY. eiler bi Iltu-Sii-andShoes:
ef • Bridge Street. Bridgewater. ' septCly

HANAUItft, 311111nery, Trimmings& Notions
•-Bridge at., Bridgewater. eepikty

V. WEINMAN, Manufacture of Boots and
.I_4• Shoe.. Bridge St.. Bridewater. (.914;17

11RS. BRUIEN, f/entlemenl. Clothingtleatised
and pressed. Water St. above Bridge. istil4;ly

0115 WOODMUFF, Marble Cutter; Moun-
t/ insets S Tomh.tonett of all descriptions made
to.order. It...Market and Water etreene.

STILES Oroceßes, Queen.ware. Win-
e/ • • duty Warp. Flour. Feed &. Country Produce.
Dunlap's curare, Bridge St. Bridgewater. (opeltly

1111.I Aia 111 , rAk er.N ?ei tit' a17 11,".rdlanrkt,°11'nunittee'r
cud at Smith'. DrugStore, in Bridgewater, will be
promptly attended to. Cash on delivery—Lovre.t

Yard—McDonald'. Point. setry

ROCUESTE 111. •

JW. HANKINS—DeaIer Iliana,Shoes 1/at•J ten,and agentsfor Singer's dewing runclrine;
Nos York and 1111.. Sta.Rochester. (featly

sllrelNliitilt= UunlVlUrdrAlel'all
nail...lied. Repairing neatly done_ Prices Low.,
.team St., Rnelteraer. Pa.. isula;l3 ,

Btria -211111T11 CLL. Fancy Dry tkaoriii: —N—O--
V lions. and Millinery. Madison at.. near

mond. Rochester, Pa._ _isepl4ll.ll
_

flie,Furnitureof all kiDtia. Drlghtou it., above
How Yaetury. Secadet.

Pa.li Waterat.,Roekea~er, ...iand Coure....rm— y
IXGRAIIAII BOYD. Wagon & Carriage Baker,

Railroad at., Embattle. Pa. (euP 11:11
t.,;AMUEI.IritiNNEN, Druggl.t. Pre•irip•
i•.l lion,. cledully compounded. Water it.. Ho-

• . Orrpttly•

!TY IikICS ioletale Deal-
er, lu Dry Goods.Grocerlas,flour,rced.Gratn,

•rores,lrond Ndb.Coa.Water blames sta.

is iFItEDERICK, Baker and Confectioner.-
1-c • Wedding Cakes and Ir Cream furnished
promptly. On Diamond, Rochester. (reptaly
pod LE b !ZTOyLVrallitrig, lTh—radjoaTrtera
I. or Foreign Domestic Dry Goods. /Notion&
'trimmings and Fancy Goods generally. Water
•rnst. Rochester, . • . (seplaly

m ILLEit GCO, Contractors and Builders.
• W ntracturcra or huh. Doors, Minoan.dc.

Deld In Lumber Lath le. Roeheater...
tiy‘Trki,4 llll.lr. WlLLlA3lB,olacoes•Ois toe;

lens Itt Sawed and Planed
Letnher. lath &- ithingles. Rochester. opt8;l9

LIVFRY STABLE8 (AA L YARD.
h.qI .een ILIt. station and tatio

ocilitoPP ELIAB.. Manufacturer ofand dealer
to Tin,Copper and !Meet Iron Were..Roodng.Spouting, Ac., attended to. It. Yorkyt.. octliklY

4.:TEFPLER A CLARK, proprietors o Johnston1111 ltoow. 'Good accommodations and good eta-hie. Near H. R. Depot.' octltly
I IL MILLER., dealer In Dont.:l3lmme.Galtere.dc. Repairing done neatly and promptly.purr nO-the Diamond. RocheeterrPs. octlikly
I WALTER I BRYTHER, Miumfecturem ofU %Vega., Coaches, Bente'. BprlngAregooll

, ralteye. etc. Blackomn.Mig and harselbotintrdune in the beet manner. Itocheyer. Pa. nolßy

EASTLIVARPOiIco
•

KE BllllNKlLL.—Alyerneral ameoctisent ofWormier. Qpeamswamt, Stornoway% C Caned'LAir, de. Coe. ad I Broadway. mass 1yItYitall TilbißSON—Dealert In MT-Goode Magog. Boota Shoo% Usti 1Cape.al. dall•Clotbs. QuasaawateGlaraware. Bare°, molidwitY4 Cook at. E. lb •• • ourt,ly

11 HILL&CO
4. 4 " Prised

prniggist.Hroar'L
colaPollutleit Pth" sair".lll4,

, 1
,

.

.
,
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•

MIMI jimmikornimpoir
-
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Vol.53No. 25.
111110C/E6L.LNEOUL, ~ ' , Bat/roads.

gOIIS THORNlLEY,Klannhistefer of the Greatgy Republic Cooking Stove. and Patentee of Per. RAILIROAIINLtatea aslexteoatop and Oscars Fellatem, Pa. .

LEERY' RUSSELL. atonements Menufictarer. —.-...

Order, premptly attended to. Vupart. Pa. EMS, PT.WATHE 41 CHICAGO HAMM.
Poi esaddress-Ileaver,Pa.\zi Isepl4,ly On and after May laldl, MIL &Mae win SIM

Statitma dally.2l.l_a.yll at i.Oass. P.Miscellaneous. grroViss".unrPlUstuugh at riff. ..;

Dry Goods,Carpets&c! • ...0..:Wan-

SPRING STOCK JUSTRECEIVED.
leaden Vail in& Icelellui.

S UCCESSORS TOreeSA GORDON,
IVO Feral Allegheny...

`The CHEAPEST CARPET and DRY-
GOODSHOUSE In the TWO CITIES.

GOOD CARPET only SP cents per y'd,
AND ATALL PRICES.

We arc Agents for some of the beat Car-
pet Mannfeeturerstotkilicimotr3r, ,

And we can offer Extra Inducements i'e
Buyers.

, Comoand see our Complete
LINE OF DRY GOODS, and examine our
superior wide No. I Brown Minnie% very
heavy, at 12% Ms; and all other goods at
astonishingly low prices. Don't tercet to'
give us a call. lad Federal Street.
-N. B. Mr. H. 8.01 VIM, Salesman, for-
merly of &over county, would be pleased
to see hie many friends rapril.3m

Join v. realism_ W. J. SIPIIIICRIL '
duo. c. rrrrruse, n. J. arsgaasa,Ca&A'r.

SPEYERER & AcDONALD."JANA—EI-I,N,
Water ASY., Rochester,

tionssar-zzaemo.paw ded
en Thne miteCollec-

promptlyattento
Government Coupons .Bought on

Favorable llrrma. airropoodemes
&Roiled. • (norol6;ly.

Inectant 1-14311,81* For
The amidjertnarLisii. Yousgamen; New thstle and Erie Express

leaves Youngstown st tie p m; New Coale, WEI
Having been &Meted with that terrible co at- pm, miles at Pittalmigh, kilt p. m. Returning

plaint 'completely unfitting we for business for lams Pittsburgh 7:00x. m: MT. at New Castle,
weeks at a time-for the last twelve year, and at Ih3o a. m. Youngstown, 10:10. a. m.
teat found a remedy that gives Yoetown, ew and Pittsburgh Ac-

Instant and Complete Relief comrtion leaves Youngstown,eatl cm NewCastle,l:loa. in; arrivesat Pittaleurek. 1 10 ahave concluded to have it prepared Ibtvile, so ie. getereies, teey,.. pmebeig h. *be e ten....thet others similarly ilfeted can receive the ben- „Ne New cleetle.ecie ie.
r --

entof it, assuring themthat.• • . ' F. R. DUES,
R will do all, and more than allprom- General /Weaver sad Iletet Apra.

i iced for it; • CLEVELAEDa PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
and, that persons cnee using, will never be with- On and Mtele'llfalm*Sal 1871. trans •will, leave
oat it, Stationsda ily(Sun excepted) as fellows
As numerous others who have used it

emote t:emr.
can testify. ._

Can be hadat the Dam Store of WILLIAM IL rraviowa , MAIL Anv[Ur'. il',..

BUECHLINO. Rochester, Ps..pr will be sent by ,C.... 1e..vestateL..___ .... -.. , .(ilea Mr. 4ittr,lamall toany address on receipt of one dinar. and
ten cents topay pottage. CHAS II HURST, ~..,_ ,__,......••• '• • ••• •

•• •
novie,l4 ly] Rochester, Beaver comity, Pa. 4.14.4.0, , 060 513 550 ',„.

Ravn= .. i'o3o 551 633 '

~.Alliance

11710int635 I. L ilkIt illvoWBa2li yard int
ellsville ....J. 11M35 g

i
p

-

Bridge
It
Street, POING wows.

BRIDGEWATER, PA. STATIONS i NAIL EXP .II.IACCOR, —I/ ~„

18 WEEKLY RECEIVING'', FRESH SUPPLY ~,.W.161 11.e 1,=•11 flint 1—OF GOODS IN EACH Ole THE FOLLOWING ...W. I "r". v.,

DEPARTMENTS: Alliance WO 610 735ttai
19113rx 558 815DRY GOODS. ff=, 1268 917 am

Steubenville Jeans EnclidStreet
Cleveland MO =I LoisCasSinieresand S'attinets,

.wise NAST.White Woollen blankets,
White and Colored and STATIONS. I ACCON KAM. Kl.T'SiAccomBarred Flantiels„ Hellen I'1 ZAN Wet Larat i,Merinos, Brl

Detainee, ased=ia. ... 1 nal 1226ru 710
Plaida, WelltrvUle sso 155 840

- 131hghains, 4 Bearer
„ •,, Cobergs, Rochester 5:91 SS Sp

Pittsburgh 940 SW ImoLawns, _

outgo 11,11“.Water Proofs, '

STATIONS. IIstmt. Rairs-leco11Aaron A6OOChinchilla.
Cloths, Pittsburgh I 610ms Hera 430r5

Woollen Shawls Rc'clmt" - ,70 lip MG
_ Beaver

Stalth's Perry ',•
,

Wellsville. ail 3i5 Tii
Steubenvillpoet.e sill 410 lial
lite=l tan 506 938

1110 515 1010

-77 MIMS. • SW& XV* *au.. &Ws
• ...„--

---- ---.....

Pttbboalit. ....... .. Mass 10111sIt WWI Met'
Ibsebester ' .. 10 '. tlic,ni 60 -...... fseg !;,

Alllseet. Lia 00 P4§ • W .E......
Mate:..... . • ...1 _e..',"".„ .....

~

....."'- .„e..-
Oarllle. • 1 60 ' 441

,'
, -161111 423

Wooster Elit e. iii b, iiii;,,
• l.7a, M. • TRI -. .7 IWOCleat! D7 lie. le, _

.. 444,-oi liso .

Uppity Ilsoliesky..
Forest •

•

• l iii• _ •iii..., Ali nilOa
L. ,s• Mtl. um! 1159 `s. '<-. 1155VagWert." . ...- • ...:_ ....., -
Fort Wage. 1 1 Men :ma , 41111
ColgmbL ~

=th 1.641 • ith
- 1311sw 80sro .... '. . ..:1 • • •

. •..., ~..,.. •
Mingo. - 1 ail • 7110 ' cr nibs%

TOWNS111011.11 tact.

frATIC9II. . i iBilrAll. Sium's1—.......Chicago.. .. . : ..... Mix 01Pst 560e1 9110reValpaildsO '

.. i936.:_nyesouth
- 1 110 WI 945 Mese

WSIICIW

FortWayne 121011 110. 1111111 314
VsnWert. -, . . ... ... ....

Utos . iii IsrAi am 915

Bilift.l!:': i'1 1 - ' • • ' •

etedliiiii •iii ." 111 a. •a
.....i.' D. •'''llli2... ta - ti : Al
ter°mi115......._.... 1.101.467. 5e 1149
311Canton • 1 ...

..

....
..:..

....

Alliance 1016 860 Ma 101gi
Salem. * - 1
Rochester 11111sw iltli liii ' .4i6 .
Pittsburgh 1 03 mom 935 eta) ,

Brown and Black Muslin,,
I)rtllinp, Tintlngs,

Printp,

Cant•Flanets,
Joconcts, • 3

Takla:Linen, ,
Crash,

' • - -Counterpanes.
_

' Hosiery,
Gloves.

• & Mite
Groceries;

Coffee, Teas, Sagas, Molseses, White SllverDrl
Golden and Common Syrup!, Mackerel Inbar

rels and kits, Star and Tallow Candles,
Soap,„splees and. Mince Meat. Also,

• SALT.

Harthiare, Nails, .Glass,
Door Loeb. Dom Latches, Hinges, Screws. Table
Cntleal, Table awl Teatipoons, SleighBella, Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nailsand 01w.
Spades, shovels, 1,3,and 4 Tine Yorke, Italics,
lielthes and Spathe, Corn and(hrdan Hoes.

WOODENWARE.
Bockats, Tubobrivii3.4slprtgirs .and Ladles

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CLULDRENS' SHOES,
vela variety.

'Rifle PoWder and Shot,
'Blasting Poirder and Fuse:

Flour Food at Quounowaro.
JI heavy goods delivered free ofehirge.,

By Mee attention tobeelnese, and by keeping
constantly on bend a well swotted stock arcade
ofall the different kinds meetly kept Ina oonnu7
store. the ifenlerslgued hopes in the future as In
the past ton nerltand anelve a liberal share of the
public patronage.

11. S. lIANGW.R.dec9.4lltty.--Jy7rhird.
--ei

133=MILLICI Z. DOWIT.

iiturALUFL Sr, CO.
Contractors and Builders;

PLANING - MILL
AND

'AbTs2EßßAtztbaTAM`4l>a
D'oora. Eigx,sl3.

•
- AND SHINGLES

Constantly on hands, and 'nde to order.

11ochester,
Orders by mall will receive prompt at-

tention.?Itiart3;ll—ty

JJ. ANDIIINSON, haring taken hold of
• his old Foundry n. Inßochester, Pi.,

wilt be pleased to meet hie old customers an d
friends who haw want either the BEST COOK-
ING STOVE. Heat* Stove, croak other Iliad of
Castings or best matedal woaktoanaldp. The
brudnew, will beconducted by

jesktfj J. J. ANDERSON *SONG. •,

MEYRAN SIEDLE.
Battelle*:

HEINEMAN, 4Ent4x4i BIEDLET
N6 .42Fifth Avennii:rililiiirgh, Pa. -

GOLD ADID SILVERSMITH
And dialers In

FINE JEWELRY,
WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND

SILVER PLATED WARE:
•

. Agency for all the heat makes of
vrAmertmots.

' SETH THOMAS CLOCKS.
Special attention paid to therepelling andadjusting of

FINE WATCHES.
0ct5:"70.1y.

Brighton Paper Mills
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A. .

PRINTING. •

MANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Mardware,Glans, sera..
RAG AND CARPET

1 XL
MA.NITIPA.C'rITIMEO

AND.SOIAiAT
Wholesale dk Retail by

Frazier, loftier iCti
eaThud Avenue.

• PITTSBURGH.
PrallP tikes Isezdamga.

TIMCARAWAS, BRANCH.
I Leaves.'
N;PbUadelgila6;Roi.it. • Anives.

'''JV

'lfiseetkinewai

SILKS, SILKS,
MIL+ 13.El.

Fu l Lines of Bonnet and Ponsorea
Olebrated

Black Silks•
Good MediumBlack French Silks, from

$1 to $2 per yard.
Cheney Bro.'s American Black Silk, $2

per yard.
Fancy Dress Silks in Stripes, Checks

and Plain Colors—acomplete assortment.
Japanese Silks, all qualities.
Irish and French Poplins, Mohair Los

trey.
Wool Dchthms.
Spring Empress Cloths.
Black Grenadines aud Domani.
All New Designs in SpringDress Gonda.
New Spring Shawls.
Silk Sacques and Basques.
Ladies Suits.
Nottingham and Tambov red Lace Cur-

sins, Chintzes, Prints and Gingham.

wrrn A POLL LINE OF

I omestic and Housekeepiat GM.

James Caldwell.
18 and 120 'Mend Street, Allegheny
nprs,Brnj

Iruere : i Di ti DP
QVIIINGaxeswims poioas.—Tbe
kJ undersigned begs leave to Worm his Mends
and the public genendly that be has most escetred
a pew stock of goal' of the latest styles for
Spring and Samoa wear ,whlch he offers at very
rsoderat rates.

ORNTLEJIHNSFURNISHING
GOODS.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Clothing nada toorb, on the aborted notice.
Thankful to the pidgin for put Omni, I hope

by close attention tobusiness tomerita soothe.
ante of the name.

DANIEL MILLER,PA-
BRIDOZ AT.. BRIDOL7rATER.

innr 240

B
Mednai.

AR
MI

NDER.
-To Debiiitated

thenfrOmnal/2verAlmnPlaiiihaviUlPlrteithose, To
tn
withinwn Con-.

To Norvoos
. To Children Wrusthrg AWay,;
To any with DebilitatedDigestive.

Organs,
&Attiringroam" qf thekorkmi dovtio=ll=r°l

.

' • " ' each es ' .

. • ttok lawn& .• .

• • • Cr Blood . to the ! • • ,

, IBest Adall of the ,
I aousa&.Naarkllleart; '

' .. toot•Dleguetfbefookralt, • •
or Weightla the litoeuoa. -

, Soto Dialog or lilt- •
totalat thepit oft elltoatailOwto•

• =theHead, Itarded mad DlSealt
,71/uttoiag at the bent, Cica-

las 'or Flettettagtleemalloas what la • Irak
Posture, Mauerof Vlsloo,Dote or Webs bo
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of Peemplratkia, ew-
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altlateatambestalMeeotsae-
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HOORAH'S HEBYAN MR&
sitAosst ;Mato/ or ,fiptrits ofanykited.

Is differentfrom a others. It Is corn-
posed of the pare Juices, or VitalPrim.
elple otMoote,Hey be afid Barka,
(oras medicinally terined Extracts,) the
worthless or inert portions of the Mgr&
diems not being used Therefore, In one
Bottle of these Bitteis there is contained
as touch medicinal virtue as willbe found
in several gallons ofi-.OrdinarV mixturea.
The/Roots, ete.., used In this Bitters, are
grown In Germany, their vital principles
extracted in that wintry by a scientific
Chemist, and forwarded to fife manufac-
tory In this city, frrhere they are eom-pounded and bottled. Containing' no
spirituous ingrAllente, this Bitters is free
from the objections urged against all oth-ersno desire for stimultmta am be In-duced from their nse,i. they mootmake
drunkards, and -atnnot under any'circum-
stanbes, have any but a beneficial effect..HOOFLANDS GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded for those not inclined
to extremebitters, and is intended for usein cases wken some alcoholic silmulent Is
required id,ohinection with the Tonic
properties of ,tfirsßliters. Each bottleof
the Tonic contains ono bottle of the'llit-
led, combined with pure BANTA CRUZ
RUM, andflavored in such a manner that
the extreme bitterness of the Bitters isovercome, forming a preparation highlyagreeable andpleasant to the palate and
containing the medleinal virtue of the Bit-
ters. The price ofthe Tonic is $1.50 per
Bottle, which many persons think too
high: They must take Into consideration
that' the stimulent used js guaranteed tobe ofa pure quality. A poor article 'could
be furnished at acheaper price, but is it
not better to pay a little more and have a&nod article A. medicinal preparationshould oontain none but the best invisti.eats ; and they who expect toobtain •cheap, compoimd, and be benefitted by itwill most certainly be cheated.
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10.01PLAND'S
G an Bitters,

HOWLAND'S
GERMAN TONIC,

WITH
1100FLAND'8

PODOPHYLLIN PILL.
WILLWWI YOU.

They are the Greatest
BLOOD PURIFIERS

linown to the Medical world, and will
eradicate diseases arising from impure
blood, Debility of. the Diguitive Organs,
or Diseased Liver, in a shorter time than
any other known remedies.

The Whole Burnie Court of Podia.
SPEAK FOR THESE REMEDIES

Mao would askfor more Digufged or
Stronger Testimony?

Han. GOwas W.WOODWARDjOrIIGATIF CAVOU.fief ofMe Buprense Court of Thutiptram lat
pwrite*:resext ..ifenabr of Vorigreafrons Pm:my/raffia.

Ruth If, IBM
I and Rodaaad'a German Bitters "fa a gbod

tonic, htdlaeaaes of the dlgedtva organs,
and of great benefit toeases of debility and want
of nervousaction In the rotor". Yours truly, I

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.'
Hon. Joan Thom% on, CAW Anat .,/ ql [Ai Soo
prone Chart ofRuney/oanta.

PUILADS2.IIIIU, April la, 186 .•
I consider Hoodand's German Bitter*" a valua-

ble medicine InGSM of attacks of Indigestion or
Dyspepsia. I can certify thisfrom my experience
Of It. Yours withrespec

JANIM THOMPSON.

lion. throwsSuAnswoon,lialice of Aeßupresw
(bort Alum/Ira/4a:

POILLADZIZZIA, Joie 1.MI.
I have found by tapedmica that "Gormand's

German Bitten' a very good tonic, rellevlng
dyspeptic symptoms almost dbeetly.

GEORGE SHARSWOOD.

lion. Win. P. Rogers, Mayor of CUy ofBalla
to. New- Tort!

Mayors Office, HUMID, June 29.18M.
I have used "Hoodand's German bitters and

Tonic" In my family during the put year,Land'can
recommend them swan excellent tonic, Imparting
toneand vigor to the system. Their we has limnproductive ordecldedly beneficial elects.

WIL F.EOOlllOl.
1100. Ju. IL Wood, Itz-Jiayor qj Williasseport,

linsasirtrania :

I tike great pkaaore in recommending "Roof.
land. German Tonle" toany one who may be If.
Meted with Dyepepaia. I had the,Dyapepala to
*idly It was imirible"

to keep numbi:::atoy
to walk halfa Twobrttlenteaak ielrectelmile.
.a peraxt care. JAPES X. WOOD.
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HOOFLANDI3 GERMAN BITTERS
AND

1100FIAND'S GERMAN TONIC
Will cure every Caseo['

J. MOORE VI AIR& 6113121111659
OrWasting away ofpie Body.

DRUGGIST,

Prescriptions Card/ally andAccurate-
ly Omaix)uarkrt

ins REST DRARDS OF ASSORTED

e el 1.a 1 xL a 1

aloOs tbe dsases•

1=

WINBB AND WOE;
Paints," Oils.

MiI

DYE STUFFS:
ELM TITEk OF ILL COM
GLASS. & PUTTY;
Special otttatko glees to MIPCUII011/ add fallially
oir Loopsand Liao Tviaftligs, Igaterns ie.

A Large Assortnent of
TOILET ARTICLED, SOAPS,

inaUI3HES &

PATENT MEDICIIIEE,
_ /oft.Xsla Bengt. Berm Ti

TUAT
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN REMEDIES

At• tbs. aterlidoes you require to purity the,Blood, motto the torpid Liver to heathyKik%
sad toembis you topan middy throe& soy bud.
aloe or a:voltam

• flu. iidUFLAND•B
3) : 3)103'31M3)36111019
Or Substitute for Mercury Pllls.

TWO PILLS A DONE. '

TheMostPowerful, yd Innocent, Veg.
table Ctdhartio known.

It is DM neuseary to take a UMW Gilbert pills
tothe desired abet ; two of Om set
q sad powestally.cheaslag the Idler thee.•
seek sod Bowels of all impurities. The
togredieet la Phdosbyllia, or the Akeirdie-16:
=Maimirsk.. "WM Isby wy Mite Imre

I, Wag sad starellag tbm the Masbate
itselL Its -Mw slim is epee amUser, dem
lag it Some all obitmetk••• with ad the
mum m ki yet hee huttl vailies&srklas re.
suits attached to us of that

pwr diseam, la which theatoet • tithartle
is imitated, these pills Milers talks eatlaletthe

emy awe. They 2111V/L0 TAIL.
Inawes of Um Costatatet, tad

•treuereativemas. Dr. goWNICII Grim= Mite
°Vitale should be used In COI MUM with the
Pills. The two elibet of the Mete or Taft
balms ip thespat: The Mienor Taste garl-

ts 04 Blood.strength's' the NILITIMICIOIILLTLILiver. sad gives streketWalCalg6•Klimau year wave the
Op the systew with Mors(*Teak, asill so die.ew Asa Maim It. hold. aern assail MISeeollettUm Itis Mb 11007LANDII OMR.MAN 111100112111 that are so ustrenatly usedsg=•••••••••••sad do awl stow tktame you Blake surthieg ekebeI 7 laY Wield se_good. beams be wakes alerChil tt., nen lbarediso wit/ be stet2 47itsetntr, Moe Man tothe111110 AL OwITCZ. at SW 0CIAI STOLE, SLILast
CNA*. M. EVAPIII4 Prepskoter
' Formerly C. M. JACKSON& CO.

These Remedies are for Bale by Dreg;
gists. Storiftepersand Meade*Deakins
eempehere. jeailkly
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GENTLEMEN OF THE LITERAL
Trues: Ihave cheeen acommon,

homely theme—Every-day
Many ofyou may hastily pronounce
it uninteresting and uninstructive.
It, is not set forth inyour list of stud-
les; It is notafavorite field ofrheto-
ric. Most students habitually over-
look it; too many great teachers for-
getor ignore It. It does not mingle
with thepleasing inspirations which
are busy weaving future garlands for'
the graduate. It may unsettle some
delightful.castles reared by-your mo-
ments of repose from weary labor ;
but it is the life each and all mast
live. Let us look at it soberly, and
cultivate itkindly, and it willreward
us with many cheering smiles and
charming attributes.

While our every-day life is the
theme that should be most familiar
to all, it is theone important part of
education that Is most neglected.
Yon . may here becisme what the
world of letters calls a greet scholar,
and yet be to the world, and in the
world,a novice. if aucCessful, it will
be anaccident; if usefel, itwill be
grudginglyacknoWledgedonly when
you are dead, if even then. Mere
scholarship, in its .relations to the
great purposes of human life, is like
an intricate machine in unskilful
hands. While it will run itself, it is
well; but when it wants direction its
-beauty • and Its mechanism go for
noujiht. Our colleges and higher
schooli are of inestimable value, but
they cannot do everything for the
student. They can store the mind
and fit theman for the ceaseless les-
son oflife ; but when they havedone,
the: of. learning has but com-

.meneed. ; When you shall have pass-
ed -safely through your -recitations
and examinations,you arejust fitted
toenter theboundless school that is
everopen around us. •

The world itself Is the master
teacherof its countlesspupils. It. has
no swab= or. .vacations. Its. vast
books are neNer closed. Its million-

Its
suasions and vengeful man'tatt
throng upon us wherever weare. In
its somas of instruction, aiming to
make man each day better than be-
fore, it Is as varied asthe handiwork
of God; and yet how many of all
the livingprofit by these multiplied
teachings as they swiftly per?

You have read, and doubtless often
quoted, thetrueism, that "the prop-
erstudy-of mankind is man." It is
the plain, broad channel of advance-
meet, for thestudy of man involves
thestudy of everything. For him
all things were created. All of the
world'aneauty is buta tribute to his
excellence. All of its thorns and
brambles are but chastening rods to
make him mindful of the purpose of
his being. The grandest themes of
the painter -and poet relate to his
destiny. The pulpit is inspired by
thestory ofhis redemption. Senators
and commoners win slistioction only
as they promote his happiness, and
that heroism is enshrined over all
that hasachieved his amelioration.

It is an imperative lesson to enable
usto know something of ourselves.
Whether we would pay court to the
fickle goddess of famef or aspire to
wealth, or to usefulness, or to the
nearest possible perfection of human

I character, the one unending study is
of Men. The supreme problem that
confronts the 'faithful student from
day to day, and from year to year,
ever revolves closely about himself,
'and yet it takes,In its scope all of
nature's infinite variety ofevet-pm-
eat and ever-changing text-books.
Look out upon theworld's tumultu-
ous school. Each one so like his fel-
low, and all so unlike; yet each va-
ried • understanding is bountifully
furnished' with endless sources of
culture. Did all -pursue the same
beaten path, the world would be
monotonous, and most of ita beauty
and teachings would be lost. But no
two haveJust thesameaspirations, or
garner the same harvest from the
cradle to the grave, and are, insensi-
ble of the riches they havecast aside.
The-absorbed astronomer may ex-
plore the heavens when opportunity
is presented, and then pans on
through the world unconscious of its
ofibrings. The geologist may delve
into the recesses and rocks and forget
the living in his search for the rec-
ords of the past. The scholar of
books performs only what some
other mind bids him—all else are
sealed treasures around him. He
could solve the most abstruse prob-
lem, for the student, but would be
confounded if asked to solve the
problem the studenthimselfpresent-
ed. Many righteous men teachfrom
the Holy Book 'and teach in vain.
They know only what they tench,
and not, to whom they teach. The

I thoughtless, plodding son of toil re-
jects all things save asnecessity theme
learned

master. Thus do the
learned and unlearned jostle on, like
truant children, discarding the best
meansof usefulness to their fellows;
and dooming to pitiful thraldom, the
immortal element ofour existence.

HI were to call upon the learned
young men before me to tell of the
great epochs of human history, you
would answerpromptly and correct-
ly. I could tell you nothing of the
_world's mutations that would be
novel to you. Bo much you have
learned, or are learning,. well: Do I
not understand Meas assumtpg that
you should have learned wee, for I
have already told you that life is one
unending lesson; and here, when all
has ptiia done that can bedone, you
are only fitted to begin the great
study. Let me kindly, and, I trust,
pleasantly stilt edp lead you
from the stilted plane that youthful
ambition builds, to look into the
fountains which havegiven the
world its varied eras. You have
studied its heroes, its .mm, itspatii-
ots,, its pieta, its schoWss, and lbs
masters. I would now have you
study thesources whence they came.

The marked events of the world's
history may al bebe traced to the
every,slay life of the peoples who
were thechief actors therein. You
would point to Omar on Alexander
as the great hero of the ancients;
butwithout Borne, Just asshe then

MEI
, lawyer, end Ittebed

mktied op 1111 z sadTr owe mertir leutuitiT lithialwit7elisnietetheare... ,
ForPre been talking Caleb,-and Caleb has

And the 'mount of It sr minded to 'try once
more toapes.

go Icoos bens on the bealiama— onlya word to

•,(CaleliM staickingPea-rtees,iusd °Seidelcoos to.
,_

• dat
dust to tellyen dendpanosi hoarthatwere chang'd

oar min, --

- I ,
,So linear up Um payarr, yea we It wain t signed,

And now, if parson la t‘•,titlie walk withhim
taeranis i

I want to thankhimbane.for lame gs ; leas kind
ofMtn to tome.- • • - 1

lie showed tnmehe Chrlstisnepirit, stood byns ATM
. and.We mightn't hare changed our mind. •sualre, if

he'd been a lawyer too. -

There I How good the mafeels, andthe gums and
blowld. trees;

Something about them lawyers ashen me Awl at
'0 •

I ween't=to stateparticulars to that, man,
But It is right you should know, panels, about oar

change of pun.
._We'd been Kano days a wararhe a, little, Caleb

and ma, ._ _ I
And wished the hatedul paper rd the bottom of the

rem
Dot g

add.goreweeds sue
ttwa pagerlot41•111411g. and the

kw
That thawed thetee letrest as, and Wet things

You see when We*mad to a division,- Wise was
thing' tint wouldn't divide,

These was Onf reieirry9ssold baby, she eosldn't
Togo withamman War,bat bit Anil whim

Patin low;_. • , i •'l'llatay wtthyeign iteditanuna; and whom they

Timm UlllllllweeGorsedibiniBias. to Oaall oar
wed dsy -a...Aser erlilltsda.asidahonallt Me

Theahektlitcaws islitiief.,her sampler
on the van, ~ -

With Wryest old Mines worked in—Teyphean
- and goatee, and that.

Itbagelto be bardthan.tom, bat it vow lar-
der MALLTaltn' or Caleb established downat Sielleurys•
eine;

Tone dollars a week, 'twoold cost him: nomendin• nor sort of are,l.,
And board at the Widow Xesthaat's, a woman

that wean Aka hair. i .

Stillwe went on I ; 1 agreed to khlt some

And make a doses striped Marts, and • pair of
ma'am/ [melts ;

And he wen toeat a door way from the inteheit to
e shed,

"Serey thoa climbing steps mach, In frosty weath-
er." he mid. .

Ile brought me the pen at last-1 felt a elnkice—-
danhe

Looked as be did with the agar, In the eprlng of
slity.three ;

'Twos theta you dropped In, parscro,,,lwasn't
mach thatwas Mid, •

"Little children Isms one another," but the thing
waskilled atone dead.

Ishould like to make coofesslon; not that, I'm
going tomy

Theknit wasall an my side, that never was my
way.

Bat It may M time that wom u—tho' how 'Us
ain't INM—-

ANtrifle more mgritratin' than menknow how
to be.

Then. pima, the neighbors' meddlin'—it wasn't
pftrin'on,

And the chart/ a laborin' with nit; 'twas wore*
than waited

AM I've thought,and so has Caleb, though Maybe
weare 11119111r.

If they'd kept to their own bast Dem, we should
hare got along.

There wm Deacon Amos Purdy, agood manas we
know,

Bat hadn't a gift of labortn` except iirßh the
scythe and hoe;

Then a load came over In peaeh•tlme; from the.
Wilburneighborhood.

"demon of prayer," they called It; didn't do an
atom ofgood.

111 ten you about the heifer—one of the kindest
and

That brotherbrother Bobtailsgave me, the 411 be moved
oat West,

I'm free to own It tiled me, -that Caleb should
think and any

Shedied of omitrulsioner—a cow that milked font,
gallons •day.

Bat 1 needn't have spoke of turnips, needn't
have been an cross,

And did hard thing en dhinted se Iflima ail inn
lose ;

And ra take Itell back. parson ; that Ire shan't
ever break oat, •

Though the-cow was choked with' a turnip, I
never had ¢doubt

Then there ate slate of doctrine, and views of a
future state, •

Tm winingto atop dlieusin'; we can both *Wed
to wait

'Twon't bring thewile:da= sooner, displutin•
about when Ita doe,

Although I feel an assurance that mine's.the
haipturst view. ).

• .

But the bleemeteet truths of the Bible, Tir'
learned to think dater Ile

In the texts we hunt with a-matte. to prove our
doctrine* hp,

Butthem that tome to no m sorrow, and when

M!ESE2IM=
Ow mottos of Caleb.passoa, seem raiber misty

with Ms,
It dual quite stood to num, anCtor gospel

hal clear.
Thatbib km) better Itl:Hearso for hula' qua-

!clad hors.
rve bomb su idgettadoo ; by panto. If that

Is so.
Tonosodn't have dotted ip faithful to , reconcile

folks below .• r. •
I 101 l soother uptake. sad hold Itstraight sad

MOM
TI we can't be peacesble bete, we won't be peace-

able diem.-
Bat there's tilt, Motet he wads, you koow It

Ilsia•Zmip tadw the wsploo that ht. own band oet
OUL

And ine so be laid beside kiln Elan ioy time thews•
tocos.. •

As It -se IhsionY• mind Die but 'twos tbst us
rime tow so.

And sow that some sea*OM WOthink, havetalks
fres oareyes. • -

••• impkoala es to • casts have made -as
k store wtas,

Why Calboc eb 11311 : lottle9/ear. authe Lard parts
laysl iss.

Wail emelt albeit better, and try ourbest to
ewes. .

,--Corruption high places has re-
• ved a severe check Iti the arse of
Governor DaVid Butier.of Nebraska.
The Governor was charged with the
appropriation to his own uses of the
mows of She State, and was im-

=convicted, and removed
ice. There is too much talk

of omoimcorruption in these days.
and too Utile done topunish the of-
fenders. The case we have cited
proyes,however, that in the young
commonwealths, a,tleast there is a
determination to- demand a higher
standardof morality.—Philadelphia

The Mobile REDiger favors 'the
umninationof Geo. Smock for the
Preddeocy by the Democrats saying
he is the only soldier irk) graduated
from the war on tbe Fat aide
with trueand constitutional ideas of

ARGUS,
Established 1818.

Iwas, what could Cesar have been?
i and without Greece, trained as one,
• stast military camp, Alexander 1might have beena slave instead of 1
'the conqueror of the world. Heroes-mare made and unmade, not by dr-
eumstances alone, but heroism must

. ,ever be the Joint creation of the man
and of theoccasion—tho people must

' !find their true typo with thepartien-
lar elements of excellence which

• meet their supreme I want. 'We
'speak thoughtlessly of treat leaders,

• forgetful that they are created, anduthat theirfollowers have had muchpito .do.with their creatton. Rienzideserved greater honors from Rome
than ever did Ciesar,, yet the one

' wasthan.
of Rome when she was',

mistress of theworld, stud the other1i failed and fell ignominio usly, and is
remembered only as te last of the 1Tribunes. He was nooverthrown-
by rivals, as was Cassaewhen he fell

P at thefoot of the statue of Pompey./_4( The boisterous.fountains ofambitionwhich made \ rutus 'a murderer,
gradually like subtle poisonthrough the of thepeople, andpatrician and lan alike weretainted and y Weser had a
party, and Antony a party, but
Rome had none, and thesad sequelis told in the single sentetice—"Bi-
east fell from the vices of/the pm-

le." - -At last a mere handful of
banditti possissed the apital of the
once proud empire, and her libertieswere overthrown because her people
had lost all their noblestattributes.

Washington was perhaps the only
Man who could have won the inde-
mudence of the •eolonieN" and yet
them were those in therevolutionary
army-no-less brave, and much more
brilliant; It was rare wisdom that
called film to the 'chief command.
HadArnold commanded, he would
have lived a patriot, fought desper-
ately, and • lost his cause. Between
;Washington and the people there
was a common inspiration. They
mutually led,mutually followed,
mutually safferid, and mutually tri-
umphed. The desire for liberty be-
came part of the every-day life, part
oftheevery-day devotion, ofthecol-
palate ; and the.patriot hero became
theFather of his Country.

Lot us'for a moment transpose the
two chief military leaders of theear-
ly part of the present _century.
Transfer Napoleon -to Britain and
Wellington to France. Could there
'have been a Marengo, an Austerlitz
or Waterloo? Had Napoleon been
in.the English army with all hisfie-
ry zeal, be, would have been cashier-
ed before he reached a colonel's
commission; and had Nellington
been under the eagles of France, he
would have lived and died a Babel-
tern. Bat each in 'his own army
was a great captain, and each typifi-
ed the people he so successfully com-
manded. The people of IFrance cre-
ated Napoleon ; the people of Eng-
land- made Arthur Wellesley Lord

°mem. but they were a law untothemselves in warfare. Had It beenan arbitntry decree of a bloody de-
posit, that they shocildinever retreat
In battle, they would have defied It.Had it beenanexceptional cammendofLeonidas, it might have been dis-obeyed without peril to reputation.But it wartthe law of the Spartan_people, Made by and for themselves—conceived by their idolatry of un-ialtering bravery, and it was obeyedby thesoldiery because each man wasbut obeying himself:They couldhaveretired with crediiaccordlng tothe generally accepted aws of war,as did their comrades• but they haderected theirown strangestandardofheroism. None could hope to sur-vivo theunequal conflict, but deathitself .was nothing, when weighedagainst thehonor of theSpartan till-sen in arms. They fought and fell,
and the columnAbet commemoratedtheir willing sacrifice bore the faith-ful inscription—" Oh stranger, go tellto the Lacedemenians that we liehere in obedience to their laws."

. You will better appreciate this im-portant lesson when we glance atthe
startlingevents which have jesttran-
spired in our own midst. Most a
ydu were 'susceptible of intelligent
convictions, touching the great war
of the rebellion, from its beginningto
the consummation of its logical re-
sults. It is said, however, that chil-
dren believe that all the mighty re-
volutions of war or peace happened
long before they lived, and it is quite
true of men as well: Few; indeed,
who witnessed the colossal struggle
between the North and the South,
can measure Its marvelous achieve-
ments or itsmomentous consequen-ces. Its heroessprang from our own
every-day cirelts, and wecannot in-
vest thew with the romance that his-
tory will weave so beautifully about
them. The gravequestions to be de.;
ceded in the cabinet and in the field,we decided ourselves in our every-
day actions. Our every-day educa-
tion and advancement advanced the
statesman; and standards of the na-
tion, and as a people we werealmost
imperceptibly and unconsciouslyworking out to itscrowning triumph—Man's noblest struggle for Man.
The thoughtless and superficial blam-
ed thepoliticians, and charged them
with the country's misfortunes. It
was not so. They were bad enoughand way have quickened the conflict;
but when the passions of civil strife
shall subside,and the impartial his-
torian conies torecord the most thril-
ling annals of civilized warfare, it
will be truthfully told,that twobrave
and powerful peoples had exhausted
compromise on irreconcilable differ-
encesofnational policy, autfacceptell
The inevitable arbitrament of the
sword.

Wellington. "Soldiers! from Utak)
pyramids fo,rty centuries template
wordsour#gtions," were theypiring

of Napoleon to his victorious
army in Egypt.--41England expects
every man to do his duty," was the
strongest appeal that could be made
to the British soldier., Napoleon
would apostrophise the I"sun of
Austerlitz; and hurl his; columns
into battlelike the whirlwind; while
Wellington- would silently, calmly
and stubbornly maintain his position
In the presence of defeat, and wait
for Blucher. Thepeople-0r tbsoatwo
Powerful nations moulded their lead-
eni; and trireugh them moulded their

entWiTalullteriVatihfft!na,differ;
would have created other leaders,
and the annals of their heroism
would have beep no lees glorious;
but the names to which ambition so
proudly points would be unwritten
therein. Napoleon quickened and
developed, but did not create, the
every-day lifeof thepeople ofFrance.
The ripening fruit fell before the fit-
ting harvester, and since then France
hasobeyed, but never loved, another
name. Never was she so great as
under Napoleon I. The glory of
France was In the keeping of every
household. Honesty, vigor and ad-
vancement inspired all eases,. 'and
their every-day life. was written in
blood on the battle-fields of almost
every nation of Europe, and com-
memorated in the'grand column in
the Place Vendome.

But peoples, like inctividriels,never
stand still. All exceptions to this
rule are but insignificant. France
graduallyand imperceptibly declined'
under the restored Bourbon rule, aid
was ready for the gnawing cancer of
the second empire. Trey worship-
ped the nameof Napoleon, and gave
hearty enthusiasm to the feeble im-
mitations of theweak pretender who
usurped the throne. They merited
theirancient renown in the Crimea
and followed their.emperor to May •

`decaybut 'aw was indellibly stamped
upon the French nation, for heronce
great people were enfeebled by stu-
died profligacy and debauchery, and
their declinegrew more marked with
each returning year. At last the ter-
rible avenger came. It was not so
much Prussia as the every-day life
of the French people. Under the
first Napoleon Prussia might have
defeated them- in battle, but their
honor and their nationality would
have been preserved. But their de-
struction was hastened by a feeble

' and corrupt andcorrupting court, un-
til all France could not create a lea-
der, because her' people had lost all
their qualities ofgreatness.

It would seem that an overruling
Provideins meant for all mankind
to haven most impressive lesson in
the late Franco-Prussian war. We
read and speak of Bismarck and
poleon as if they-were its authors.
They were but borne by the flood-
tide to the grand, consummation.—
lied Bismarck been a Frenchman,
he would have rotated from local
turbulenceto exile; and had Napo-
leon been a Prussian, ho would have
been a tnirdltate author or a soldier
unknown tofame. But while France
was declining in the moral, mental
and physical qualities of her citizens,
the German popple, under a weak
but honest ruler, were advancing in
all that developes and ennobles a na-
tion. It was said that the German
universities triumphed over the Aus-

'trianakt Sadowa, and that in the late
warthesoldier of Von Moltkemarch-
ed with a •professor's gown in his
knapsack. These are exaggerated
but significant delineations of the
every-day life of the Germanpeqple
who won et Gravelotte, at Se' at
Dietz,atStrasburg, and at Paris. The
eliery-day purity, patriotism, Indus-
try, religious, zeal, andl universal
education of the German people. ri-
pened them for German unity. The
Fatherland is their first love, and
Bismarck was their master architect
to rebuild the lost empire. Calm,
clear-sighted German statesmanship,
called him as the best type of thena-
tion's want, and ho saw the founda-
tions well laid, and everything at
hand for thelmposingstructure. Jie
could ,not miscalculate ihe venture.
The every-day-life of forty millions
ofGermans was steadily and surely
preparing them for the great work,

Just reward.- William now laversand hegathered the (alma of their

the Imperial crown.
are marshals of the empire, and BLitand the princes

rnarck is Fines of the realm—all
weariug welPearned honors ; bat the
thoughtful historian will record the
story ofthe households of the father-
land. moulding the solidarity of the
German peoples.
• Thermopyhe was madememorable
by the everyday life of the Spartan
people. They were not more .cores
ageous than the ether soldiers'of

'A quaint, uncouth and untried wan,
was called to the chief magistracy of
the nation to grapple with issues of
Incalculable moment. Experienced
and cultivatedstatesmanship was ap-
palled at theeonsuming disorder that
beset thegovernment, and they had
little faith in the wisdom that was to
guide theold ship throughthe tem-
pestuous sea of bitter sectional es-
trangement. But theguiding star of
national safety was thesingle-hearted
and faithful ruler who was from the
people and of the people. I have
heard him lament in profoundest sor-
row, in the dark.days of thestruggie,
that scarcely a score of senators andcongressmen were in sincere accord
wine hiaconvictions of public diltY.
It th.L- -x.vuu.ma
and tocomplain—it was his to decide
and to act far thirty millions of his

trlllnr... ,PluNy twain totheoat •patients which arose with each day
—he was the guardian of the noblest
patrimony that future generations
could ieherit. , lie resisted the im-
perious demands of one-idea leaders,
until,in his calm, (intent reflection,
he felt that the fullness of time for
the great epoch of thewar had been
reached. He looked solely to the
necessities and to the sentiments of
thepeople. "What Ido about slav-
eryand the colored race, I do because
I believe it helps to save this Union;
and what I for bear, I forbear because
I do not believe that it will help to
save the Union," was oneof his trite
and pungent sentences addressed in
reply to a sincere criticism ; and it
frankly defined his whole policy on
thegreat question that was convuls-
ing friends and foes; alike. Had he
been a supreme trickster, or what the
world (salsa trainedand subtlestates-
man, he might have made the
wounds- of the country seeni less
ghastly than they were, and deluded
the people to be content with healing
the surface, leaving the terrible gan-
grene deeply imbedded in ,the body
politic, to sap its vitality and finally
breakoutafresh with resistless viru-
lence. But he believed 'in pelf-gov-
ernment, and believing, he main-
tained it. At Gettysburg, in •dedi.
eating the resting-place (if the mar-
tyrs who fell in the decisive tettle•of
the war, he declared the high resolve
ttuit ever animated him—"that gov-
eminent ofthe people, by the people,
and for 'be people, shall not perish
from the earth.He advanced only
as the people advanced. When they
faltered under the grindingexactions
And sore sacrifices ofthe conflict, he
parleyed until they were reinspired.
His wholeadministration, touching
the threatened dismemberment of the
republic, was but the varying record
of the every-day current end inspir-
ation of the grad fountidn of popular
power, Its violence was severely

I criticized, but it was even rocked up-
on the boisterous waves of • revolu-
tion: The whole contest, from Its

Aneeption until its issues were finally
decided, was but one continuous res.
Nttetionary progression. It was
honestly and earnestly assailed by
the highest waves ofpartisan hostili-
ty, but ho was faithful in the one
supreme purpose of national unity,
and a people equally faithful, genet-
ously forgave in allminor issues Watt
they could not approve. Had ho
been called tothe Presidency before
the war, with nothing but tho oklin--ary political strife to quicken the pul-
sations of thenationalheart, he would;
have been but an ordinary, and per;
haps an umsuasseftd, executive. Un-
schooled and unapt in political man-

, agement, ho would have been pant-
! lyzed by theabler and more adroit
machinations ofjealous rivalry, and
the logical sequence musthave been
failure. But a great occasion impos-
ed great duties upon the people and
upon their chief ruler. It was for
them tocount thecost and topay the
appalling tribute. -Theyfelt, astheir
president so forcibly expressed -It in
his first messalre"This is esTentlal.
Ilia people's contest. Onthe side of

e Union it is a struggle for main-
taining in the world that form
substance ofgovernment, whamd

and
substance

an

II th em,
big object is to elevatentnhfotivengpoin
of men ;"And the ma i,

only could titiecanfu y lead

rational ntriceb.ulation, to their

:f t dfee 11 16-raul In been a czen of
the South, and ardently' in sym-
pathy with Itit; cause, he could no 4
have administized the- governme t
of the. confederacy for a twelt,%-

month. Nqr Cotildlifr. Davis, with
his•confmed administrative ability,
have conducted thewar as theexecu-
tive' of the Union. Men of the type
of these two rulers were not rare in
both the North rind South daring the
war, and sincerely devoted to their
respective sections; but they were
felt or unfelt just as their leading
characteristics were in accord or in
antagonism with the great purpose
of their people. Had the causes of
thesetwo civil leaders not been essen-
tially. and irreconcilably at variance,
.there would have been no dissevered
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States and no war ; and being vitallydiscordant, their rulers and heroeswere created for widely different pur-poses, and of necessity from the
most opposite of elements. Eachwas the true creation of hisownpm.
pie, and I believethat both0110611re
possible measures of duties assigned
them. One was successful, and suc-
cess is the most, successful of all hu-
man rewards. The otherfailed, and
must answer for all the errors that
that failure sogreedily; groups.and
magnifies. The confederacy was
reared upon despotism. Its boasted
corner stone was caste. Its theory
ofgovernment avowed theinequality
ofhumanrights before the law. A
cold, polished, able and sincere des-
pot only could crystalize such a
movement, and except a'conflict that
braved the progress of, enlightened
civilization. Ile was the o&pring,
not the parent, of a monstrouswrong.
However diversified their views may
have been at the beginning, for fouryears thesouthern peoplewaged ,warfor the&solution of the Union,fand
proved their devotion on many
bravely contestedbattle-fields. Their
President was but their chosen lead-er, their faithful exponent, and hisfallen was_ but the consummated
failure of every-day life—of the hab-
its, cunt/idioms, and teachings, formore than a generation, of eight
millions ofour fellow citizens.

Equally marked were the oppo-
site reqnhunents of thenorthern and
southern peoples, in selecting their
great captains from widely opposite
characteristics of military - genius.
Grant and Lee were confessedly the
heroes of theruinguinary struggle. In
their respective positions, nonecould
have been greater—none more suc-
cessful. But had Grant been a con:
federate and Lee a federal, both
would have been good soldiers—-
neither a successful general. Both
reached supreme command over stars
which had glittered and paled, be-
cause they • respectively tilled the
measure of theirpeoples' necessities. '
The contest was unequal with respect
to numbers and IrOUIVIN. The,,
Southrequired thegenlus to husband,"
to protract, to give brittle only when
superior forces were neutralized by '
position oreireurnstaisces. TheNorth
'demanded swift -and-crushing blows.
Ita hungry-cry was, battle—victoryl
(Jne sought its most trusted and skil-
ful defender; theother called for its
most persistent aqd obstinate assail-
ant. TheSouth found its true type
of a warrior early in the strife. The
North would have revolted at the
Wilderness campaign had it been at-
tempted oneyearearlier. In the late
all of 1861 I heard the inquiry made
ofa gallant officer, whoaubsequently
commanded the army of the Poto-
mac—"Why do you not advance?"
The answer ,was—"We • could move
directly • upon Mammas and Rich-
mond, and capture both,but it would
cost ten thousand men to do it," and
cavil was silenced. Ten times ten
thousand men were killed, wounded
and missing in military movements
well meant to economize the terrible
sacrifice. Then half as many more
fell in the campaign of 1864, which
was wisely planned lu accord with
the nation's Inevitable need, and
executed with marvelous heroism
and skill. limitfought Just one de-
fensive battle during the war. He
lost it, and lost his command.- Lee
conducted two offensive campaigns,
and both were disasters: • "I pr=
to fight ttansw.sz .......ano .r I
•-st —....rnar," was Grant's echo from
the Wilderness, of the throbbing
popular, linnn ,t In the North. "A
renewal ofthe engagement couldnot
be hazarded," were the sober words
with which Lee assured the South
that though Gettysburg was lost, the
army was not sacrificed. These
chieftains were the fisithful..creations •
of the every day lives, the purposes,
the hopes, and the wants of their
peoples; and their achievements
were but thepatiently and painfully
wrought consummation of years of
mingled thought and action in the
hothes ofthe nation.

The same causes which have ineat-
, ed the heroes and sages of theworld's
history, have been the chief agencies
in the rapid progress of Christian
civilization. Its origin was divine,
but the means employed for its diffu-
sion are within the economy of hu-
man efforts and influences, and the
every-day livesi of sincere Christian
people are the Most impressive and
successful of all its teachers. The
every-ddy life of Christ silences the
scandal of the scoffer, and it resolves
the doubl.sof thousands whose frail-
ties question the offices of faith. His
was the one perfect life among men.
Ho was sorely tempted, and Ho knew
notsin. lie was reviled and perse-
cuted, and Ile prayed for •His ene-
mies. His teachings were pureas the
fountain oflespiration, whence they
came, and Illadally walk and actions
confounded aaluful world that sought
in vain for the blemish on His gar-
ment. Even those who relect Him
us the Messiah pronounce him the
best of men, and confess the happy
influence of Ills seund precepts and
blameless example. AtAntioch, the
seat of learning and luxury and moral
profligacy, ills humble followers
were classed us Christians. They
were distinguished from the ways of
mankind about them, and the Chris.
lien era was thus 1111171ed. Tram
it thence through the revolutions of
nearly two thousand years—through
the gradual triumps of error by the
gradual corruption of the persple—-
through the terrible penalties which
slowly but surely came as withering
vengeancefrom heaven ; and through
seasons ofmoral darkness which an.
paired asif hope had fled from man.

, In all these wonderful mutations, not
mere rulers or leaders are answera-
We for results. They were but the
creatures of the ebbing and flowing
tides ofpopular degeneracy, or ofthe
struggles of the people for their tem-
poral orspiritual amelioration. Tho

, State corrupted the Church ; the
, Church subordinated the State, and
thebattle-axe smote the altars where
the faithful worshipped. The name

9eginact ilr inettsousdr nmedaterifo

and ceremonies of the Church were
prostituted to the flagrant abuse of
•eitemal government, until national
and religious decay made civilization
areproach. We point to the Refor-
mationas the date of the new Chris-
tian-era that has sorapidly advanced
and ennobled the human race. But

the'tounders of Protestantism. Its
foundations had long been laid; Its
twiohnen? eL nu dthw erha ent dweamlthlen Re werre nnnabui

.erseten jeco luldnsistheeentndfin evehtlinonned,andhy
had been framed and.materials

the imposing temple.
The martyr of Bohemia had gone to
the stakes century before,and Wick-
liffe had taught still half a century
earlier. The lino of reformers is un-
broken from the date of the Bon-of
man until now. Their were periods
when there voices were hushed,and
when they would have tatight as to

I thewinds had they dared to teach ;

but there were every-day lives, in
every Statewhose purity of 'charac-
ter and action were like thp silver
dew-drops of themorning when the
earth is parched to desolatiott. And
when the struggle began, th

.i
world

was in travail for two eentu ef be.
fore theReformation wasborti: The
" reformers before theReformation"
arenot unnoticed in history; butbe-
fore them still were the ever living
currents of Christian life. Like the,

waters of the western desert, which
hide from the weird and burning
waste, rise again where there are life
and beauty, -Christian excellenceand
Chlistian Influence coursed onward
through=agesof degeneracy, until

(Concluded on iburth Page.)
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